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Support and arrests in rally
by B ICH ARD PR IC E  
MaUaag Staff W rHtr 
*W* faaa •  world-wide problem, certainly 
national problem and a California 
N h i, of finding a way to keep oureolvee 
**ork. of taking care of each other, without
the world uninhabitable for the next 
r of a million yean.”
0n*y boon after Daniel EUiberg Mid
m  prepared 
• d  In what hai ba
laal Sunday, 4 6 -Americans 
a hill overlooking the Pacific 
i to launch the lateot 
— ecome a growing battle 
"f the urn of nuclear power as an enbrgy 
meree.
Tie eootroveny, bom In the 60*1 aa a 
collwction of mlagivinia and 
picketing, took on a tone of urgency 
*1* Arab oil embargo forced 
of American* to grapple with the 
■■ naUtlH of a dwindling oil aupply, and
kenenv?W,f b ,,iB  10 ,0° k *  '“ E*®**
J * 'b * *o n ly  been in the lummer o f *77 
*  *  d,h**n b*» heated up to the dimen- 
"««f ination*1 connagration. ignited nr*t 
l . ; .* *? *00* demonstration and fueled 
m  .!mb*f™*ed U .g , Oovernment'i re-
hnSi*ln|0n lh*^ l °m* **' P,u,onium
JwW mom, only last week two Califor- 
Ptann were denied operating
|P *M d ard *,U'*  ** *° m#* ‘ * trth "
«Jna laat Sunday over 100 group* 
■a nation staged anti-nuclear 
including the one by the
■, .  -Stripe* waving from a 
their mid*t. the group bore a 
to the icene made 
bu* th* •Imilaritie* were 
™ *h lo n *s .
were the difference*, 
i , 2 "  * * *  ** *wo Jlm*- the fourty- 
’ g u *y  '**f*d  the lit-in and occupa- 
»ra*inc, Os* and Electric'* Diablo 
•He wore backpacks--not 
• “ '• * " d  their “attack" wa* 
M More important, the oc- 
*d not in a foreign land 
iu ..  r  *»emy, but at home—  
JUf* , PP, * r i *° he evolving 
of the U . l .  
J V ^ t y  policy.
l t £ ! f l S i ? v,r,in» *h l‘ P°H*y hy
,0  * *  , r r , | ted in 
•hat tne Diablo 46 eventual-
ir -" « w o v .r£ #  ,h f hin and
I"*® PORE proper-
P ^ « b S a d ! «  ‘hrw 'Mu* rt«r i o f »to the nuclear installation
before being arreited by men from the 
county Sheriff* Department.
The arrest* were made as the protesting 
trespassers M t on the pavement in small 
circles, holding hands and singing.
All those arrested were taken by bus to the 
county jail and were arraigned later that 
evening, then released on their own 
recognisance.
Charges included trespassing, entry 
without consent, refusing to leave and refus­
ing to disports.
Journalists were allowed to observe the 
proceedings despite earlier reports from 
PORE that media representatives caught on 
their properly would be arretted.
The arrests climaxed a day which m w  1200 
people, many of them in swimming 
turn out for rally in support of the occupa­
tion.
Held along the beach between Avila and 
Port San Luis, the rally included speeches by 
political activist Daniel Ellsberg, 
environmentalist Barry Commoner and San 
Luis Obispo Supervisor Richard Kresja.
Commoner attacked federal administra­
tion plans to accelerate the nuclear licensing 
process, a move which he claimed would 
curtail necetMry public hearings on M ch 
plant's Mfety.
In a seperate news conference, Ellsberg 
called PORE's statement that the likelihood 
of a damaging quake was one chance in 
32,600 “a totally irresponsible, ridiculous, 
fraudulent claim."
" I know perfectly well that any such claim 
omits...gross error and human error...the 
kind of things that led to W W  II  and the 
Vietnam War."
The rally mw an unannounced visit by 
twelve members of SENSE (Scientists for 
Enlightenment on Nuclear Sources of 
Energy), a pro-nuclear group.
John Connally, a Stanford University 
engineer and spokesman for SENSE, ex­
plained his group's preMnce as a protest 
against what he called "mob rule" by rally 
participants.
"We are here to remind everyone that four 
million people voted NO on Proposition IJ." 
he said, "which means they believe the 
regulatory agencies can do (he Job."
Connally was responding to charges mad* 
earlier in the day by both Ellsberg and 
Commoner that the regulatory system, 
specifically the Nuclear Regulatory Com­
mission was not sufficiently concerned with 
Mfety features. .
Commoner Mid:
"The fact of the matter is that all of the 
recent Mfety changes made In nuclbar power
plants are the result of public hM rlngs and 
the Intervention of outsiders."
Commoner pointed to the once-proposed 
nuclear plant at Bodega Bay, located directly 
above the San Andreas fault, as an example 
of NR C negligence.
"The only reason why that was stopped," 
he explained, "was because environmen­
talists cam* In from the outside."
But reprcMittativcs for SENSE pointed to 
the recent refiual by the NRC of licenses at 
Stanislaus and Humboldt as proof that the 
NRC does not merely give pat approval to all 
nuclM r installations
Solar energy was another popular them* 
during the day's activities. Each of the
small solar heating device was Insulted close 
to the speaker's sund.
Commoner pointed to solar energy a* a 
reasonable alternative, .but noted the im­
plementation of solar sfcsrgy represented a 
threat to centralized power companies.
"The energy sysum is now dominated by 
very Mg chunks of capital investment," he
P'inted out. "It's highly oentrallzad and solar a threat to that centralization." 
Meanwhile, one businessman was elated 
with "solar energy." He was Dan Evans who 
runs the "Bun Shack," a refreshment sund at 
the rally siu. As a tong line of people leading 
to his door formed under the hot sun, Evans 
Mid beamin|ly, "This is the beet day Tve had
CONFRONTATION—The poRee ware bead
waiting for the nuclear proteeters In an rally organized hy the protceters 
announced confrontation at the Diablo by Richard Reece)
Canyon nuclear power plant site. On the
rs. (Photo
i
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Always a full stock of 
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Helghtlsm : a grow ing concern
Today, within our •quality limited to the .
•trivina society, than ex liti few, If any, ooeortiiTJ7  
the belief that the b i | * r  the compete a t h le iE  ,0 
better. . * A l lo f --------“  * ■
Everyone has the ri|h t to 
the pureuit of happiness, 
regard lea* of race, creed, oolor
in, it haa been modified with 
the time* and feelin|i of our 
,  aociety, but there ia one word 
or eex— that ia a line that that haa been left out and that 
many people aay and believe word ia "height ." 
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In srtpok or happy to ardor
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WHAT’S A
PHTHIRUS PUBIS
T-SHIRT?The indent* had c r it i . but they didn't have RID to get nd ot tham RlO M il crib* m JO mmutei It contimi
Eru ittn l DOT related compound! I* iv iillb l*  I t  molt dru|*tor*i imtmbor H %  ot the poopl* M l  
c r ib *  bav* baan lound to tiara 
tomatbrni eoria. kk* VO So it you 
think you may hau* boon oipotod to 
wmatninf moro than crab*, to* •
JUST ABOUT $4.00.
f  BNBC8 F IR M  Please send m  my RID T-shlrtli) now for just M  OO each. ..or 13.00 tech If I'tra answtrad the question 
!  These high quality T-shirts sre s machine washable blend of SO* cotton/50* polyester In sizes small, medium, large.
■ 8RRM 8< ftiieetiSu Cite ie te iie l TaI aI -■
l .
•h
■ t m i l  V " " " l  « '  imeeiii
!  "Vent, Vidi Viet, phfhirua pubts"
■ (1 came, 1 sew, l conquered crabs) — ---------  . , ----------------
J "ft tu, phthirus pubts?"
■ (And you, too, crabs?) --------------  ---------------
■ "Caveat tmptor phthirus pubts"' T
■ (Let Ihe buyer bewere of crabs) u  ^ --------------  ---------------  ---------------
1 Sdnd check* or money orders only. No caihrMakt check* payable to: RID T-SHIRT OFFER. 
J Save f t  00 per T-ihirt when you answer thu question: ~
■ How many times does Ihe nemo RIO appear on tha RIO carton?--------------------------------
J M ail tec MO T -IM d  O ffsr, 2 S I la s t  42sd Itre e t, Now Verb, N.Y. 10017
I  tend T-Shirt* to
g.Nsms , , - -  -  -  ..— --------- :--------------
|  Add r iu
I  City. -fip-
I  Offer eipire* Saplambar IS. 1977 N*w York RewCent* add eppliceble lata* I n
SK5.yg!.^-
cra8 uci
i d r a v s b
o ,
This attitude brings with it a 
discrimination egainai the 
short male. This discrimina­
tion haa built barritra and 
obstacles in all faoeta of living, 
hindering this section of our 
society in their pursuit of hap* 
pinaas.
This prejudice, "halghtlsm," 
exists ell around ue; within 
everyday living, our social and 
educational systtme and our 
•mploymant practice*.
A* children the boye ere 
encouraged to grow up to be 
BIO end etrons.
Words and pltraeas In our 
language reflect this attitude.
If  you have a problem with 
an electrical system it could be 
a "short" in the system,
If  you were cheated or 
received ten than you deserv­
ed then you were "short" 
changed.
I f  you did not get the job 
you wanted it might have been 
because you fell "short" of the 
necessary qualifications.
In our education systems 
the ehort male has been
fMtr hered t £ f l K & " !,  ■ “JjlU* guy" thattrisg^J 
for the teem Is a first , t £  
bonchwannor. ^  
There ere a k* um 
where e shorter mil* hoidn, 
advantage over tallsrswlie 
W ng gymnutlsUu
,  i m M i r
programs sxist oa i  kbti 
school level, or even 
hiah level? J* ,r
In employment tbs bid |,
that the toller mala leiMeiton 
on a job whore large obS
•re involved
Statiaioally •  tailor sal 
can command up to IS perm
moro than a smaller M b  elk
is squally qualified.
There an  m anyjahili
pX S S M S S
hove such a nquinMM.
Everywhere there *r 
shelves too high (along with, 
few urinals) for a ibon mbit 
reach, crowd* s Aon M b la 
to wateh from behind, m 
pedals ho can notieMh.au 
steering wheeb hssesselM
▼▼•••• ■ nwipi
existing smons us b b «  
trsmoly difficult
With • hclghtiit itthadi 
 h  
ferdadwr 
male to pursue his happhae 
withtherestofus.libthMle 
consideration of •  dtfhne 
fooling among tea thM «tt 
allow the short neb a  talk 
through the semi hslhnyi 
tall mails without m  
bumped lateeadbeeriiil 
old fine, "fairy, I didst i 
you."
MID-8TATE ELECTRONIC!
Ws havs baan aarvlng tha naada of OR 
Foly for almoat 24 yaara. Tha ttora hat 
grown during that lima until wa haw 
aaid for yaara that wa hand la more parti 
to repair, build or rabulid anything Raa> 
tronlo than any atora batwaan Ban 
Franolaoo and Loa Angafaa.
Mid-Btata oarriaa a oomplata Ibw M 
toofa for tha alaotronla man, Twj 
matare? Wa hava tham, BanTa laaMT 
Wa hava tham. Wa alao haul twa hw 
tuba-ohaokara.
Tha alaotronla apaeiailat aan fWl «M M i 
naada at Mld-8tata llaatronlaa.
C o m a  S a a  U »
1141 Monterey 8t. a 





FOR THE NEXT 
COUPLE OF
WE DO.
L I T ,  TALK A fO U T  A M W J J J W m  " "
I M i*L. w? l l t u  A f t
MIL*''
(Photo by Janet O w tn )
M IL K MU K
F o o d  s t o r e  m a r k e t s  v a r i e t y
I T N N l ,
Crop* Selene*, Ornamental 
artifluliurv and Pood In*
H  M M A R A  C M I I W I U
Mtoaog t o l l  W rtUr H o r ____  _________
While It laaki thy volume of duitrloe department*, alio  
i  gateway or leotafl'M heCal contribute, but "the dairy hai 
Poly Pood ProooHlna Store at tho moat to •ell." according to 
tin Intcnooilon of Via Carta Harmon I .  Toon#, hoad of tho 
ind North Porlmotor Roadi, Dairy lolonoo and Poultry 
■oNlMymakoauyforthiilaok Department 
la vartoty—and maybo even a Tho
Ml of local pride.
An M im pl* of th li variety 
It a product which recently 
beearaa available at the atore.
•Ooatt milk aheeae leave* 
men of an afteruite,M Debbie 
Vluk o ld, "but It la aaaler to 
dlpoot and hai fewer calorie* 
than eowi milk oh****,"
Vitek, 34, a permanent part* 
llano aaihler at the itoro, oatid 
lha poati milk ehceie la being 
provided by two Animal 
Menoi maJon a* part of a 
Mdant prafeet,
Turkey and gooae egg* 
produced on ccmput alto are 
told at the market,
The cciucl cuitom er 
•hetddn'i be leered away from 
hiking the (tore by the eaotie 
aetun of tome of the
aald, Often auitomera are die* 
•oumged when they eome In
to buy g product ihet liuaual* 




K 1 M O X
u i *'
price* are competitive 
w ith market* In lown and food 
outlet! on eampuai In fbet, the 
im ill cert on* o f Cal Poly m ilk 
•re aold for 19 oentt in the 
Collar and I? conn In (he 
itoro,
Toon* itreaaed that, Inaplte 
o f competitive prleoo.lhoalore 
la not tuppoied lo make g 
p ro fit. The aole purnooe of tho 
market I* to provide i  wiling 
outlet fo r the product* o f itu * 
dent protect*, be mid,
Yet, despite roaaonnbl* 
price* and uuallty of the 
produce, both Vitek and 
i oo ne fael there le a definite 
lack of bualnoM. Than are 
loveral contributing reaaone 
fo r ihle,
HWe don't alwaya have 
overythini In itoek," Vitek
available one day and not lha
naai,
The larger merketi in lawn, 
baatoaa providing a tn if iM i 
•locking, provide lom etblni 
olae th itth *  aam punton doe* 
not convanleim, " lib  all 
tharai you don't hava to make 
two iiopa," V ita l aald,
Toona lugpMied aaveral 
m aaium  (or liMfovamann 
morn adve rililn g , batter park* 
adrlvtH tpina fae lllile i, 
window for
venlanaa,
Anothar poatlbla factor In 
lhalaak of huiinmoo to that thm 
Mora la not allowed to advar* 
ttoa o ff aampui. The 
Mudanta o f Ban Lula ' 
are an untapped 
market, According to Vll 
there ere a few nonitudcnti
who do patronlie the atore 
but they know ibou t It only by 
word of mouth
127M M J C  Now dopt. hoad for OH
adh, pneorvee, frmoh fryer*, i aM M i > u ,  k * .-  tho California Aaaoalatlon of
t t - S J T l ' J I l i . ” "  N iiiM iyn w i. _ _
nitSSTJMTibk. "*m**'“  ....... . /
•hea are on display only a few 
tows after they've been
Ronald Ragan hai htan 
named head o f Poty'i Or* 
na m «n ta l H o r lla u ltu ra  
Department,
Regan lan t the farmer 
governor p f California, Ha la 
an alumnba o f Cal Paly andmrTSuS A SY ’' P® prpyyOT I HR I I  aapUtilluMI aai  ARttlMAMMai m  gkgtygj »L -_ . * - .■  • f r ic u n u n i  m m  wnvirw*iiTMii*
S S T t S L a ? L u H S !  “ > tow atton  for the. Lo.tors." V itek aald. "A t 
he larfi, It can ha four or five 
dan."
bummer la tto  nation for an 
■toadaaea of healthy troalu 
•frteau, tomato**, pcachei 
•ad ptema. M net can to  found
•i the .tor.
Undnar, 33, a tenlor 
[Jto batanaa major, weigh* 
• *  the fru it* and 
JRtotabtaa aa they are brought 
f,0 "> «b* earn*
aPMpb think tho corn lo 
J J y  NUMhlng cMo,” .he
S i .  7 ** *  • •  w ild — 
k la the itoro, even," 
be available
Am ?  S o *  November, 
2 2 5  M il ••"» * In neat
womb,
fc* “ J*»b»to rummer aref iA S ?  *■"»• Monday
S t t S '
J ^ M M i i ^ t o r i m b y
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Anpajaa Unified School Die* 
‘or the paat 19 yean,
Ha began hto work whh the
lot Angelei ally M hooli aa an
agrlaultural teaabtr at Vtnlaa 
High Bohool In 1914.
Ripen te a member o f the
board that taeta and oertlflee 
profettlonal nunerymon for
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Reason for rocky roads
I f  vouNe had a rouih time aettini around campus the last material, an ei|ht inch base ol granite was put In, This granite
Summer Muttan&
If  y 've a  a r g  ti e getting ar  ca s t e last 
few weeks because o f  all the road construction, be assured 
there's good reason for it.
“The work being dpne is part of our overall maintenance 
operation," said Dick Tartaglia, Chief of Plant Operations. " If  
it wasn't done now, there would be far more deterioration later 
on. We have scheduled the job to be done at this time, In the 
eummer, to inconvenience as few students as possible."
The major project, and the one presenting the greatest 
obstacle to bikes, cars and students is the reconstruction of 
roads. This is being done to avoid any further cracking of the 
pavement which would lead to continued breakage of the 
eurface and potholes if left unchecked.
"The sites selected for reconstruction were done by visual 
inspection," said Tartaglia. "After removing ten inches of
is the key to the project. It is what gives the road its strength 
and ability to resist oracking.
The road construction project, being completed by the 
Sully-Miller Comtruction Company, it now 73 per cent 
complete, lu  cost it 148,000.
In addition to the road repairs, several parking lots and the 
roads around Mustang Stadium are being returfaoed.
"Here the first step it applying granite chips to the turfaoe," 
Tartaglia said. "After they are sealed with an emulsion oil, they 
are left standing for a week. Then excess chips are swept away 
and a new coat of asphalt it put on.”
Parking lots receiving treatment are S I , Health Center and 
the lot behind Heron Hall. Cost of the job is SI6.000 and it 
again being handled by Sully-Miller.




tofu -salads -sandwiches-frozen yogurt-shakes 
1t»9m on th ru  fr l 
11-8:30 sat o losedaun 
067 monterey stree t 644-7B99 
directty across from <Cogejandjs8ports
Free puppet show s at Poly
A series of free public 
puppet performances hat been 
announced in connection with 
the National Festival of the 
Puppeteers for this week.
At noon today, Steve 
Hansen will perform. Hansen, 
from Emeryville, is a one-man 
puppet theatre. Carryini hit 
own stage on his shoulders 
and his puppeu attached to 
hooks on hit belt, Hansen 
walks from place to plaoe per­
forming as he goes.
The Pocket People from 
South Carolina will perform 
at 3 p.m. on Friday, in a 
performance recommended 
especially for small children.
At 4 p.m. on Saturday, at 
previously announced, Betty 
Brown and Bill Sousa will 
present "Alta California 200 
Years Ago" with their group. 
El Teatro de lot Puppets. This 
story of Father Serra’a 
mission-founding trek will be 
performed for the first time in 
front of one of the 
California missions.
Jerry Bickel of Tampa, Fla., 
will perform in the Mission 
Plata on Sunday at 2,p.m.
An outstanding puppeteer 
from the Lot Angeles area, 
Jim Oamble, will perform at 2 
p.m. on Aug. I7,and Aug. I9.
All these performances art 




nounced to take plaoe in the 
Cal Poly Theatre, will feature 
internationally acclaimed
puppeteers from the United 
States, Canada, West Ger­
many and Israel.
Information about perfor­
mance timet and tickets oan be 
obtained by telephoning the 
festival box offloe, 346-2486,
24 hr.
I I I 111 .............. |
K INK O  S
'I ' ,. | M t , I I I. . ' .., ‘ -1 I ‘ I* .’ I
1 0 %
on everything except gae and tires 
pickup and delivery service 
call for appointment 
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DR A WINQ
Saturday August 13
Name _  
A ddrssa
^ C lty _________________ Phono
No p u ro ha to  nooooaary. F ill o u t b lank and 
dspoaH In s to re . Cseh re fund  to  any w inner
t | |  P | | . |  * |  ||<Luk||i|<kL B a ||d * ||
QORDON JUDD’S 
BIRKENSTOCK FOOTWEAR
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